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Lake Forest Apartments

Office Hours
We will be closing the office
at noon on Good Friday,
but we will re-open for
regular hours on Saturday
from 10am-4pm. As always,
if the office is closed and
you have a maintenance
emergency follow the
voicemail prompted
instructions for
assistance.

Spring is coming and everyone is gearing up for
Easter Festivities! Good Friday, March 25th from 10-3
take your camera & family to the Botanical
Conservatory to see the Easter Bunny. Play games for
prizes, make crafts, pot a plant and enjoy
refreshments. Toddlers through elementary ages are
welcome to join in on their Easter egg hunt! They will
have a drawing for an Easter Basket as well as live
animals such as baby chicks, ducks, bunnies, sheep,
and goats.
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Luck of the Irish
Everyone turns a little Irish come March 17th, and Fort Wayne isn’t without plenty
of ways for you to celebrate with all the other lads and lasses. My favorite, family
friendly, St. Patrick’s Day event is Saturday, March 12th. The Get Green Fest will
begin at 11am with the St. Mary’s River greening. The festival is hosted by the FWFD.
There is an event tent, a 5k kilt walk/run, and bands until 8pm at the well street
corridor. But if that doesn’t sound like your cup of tea...check out St. Catty’s Day at
Black Pine Animal Sanctuary! From 1-4pm they will feature their ferocious cats...and
have endless hot chocolate. All of the proceeds will go directly to benefit the
animals.
If you are looking for green beverages and great Irish
food, you may want to venture out to Flanagan’s with
live bagpipers at Covington Plaza, Deer Park Irish Pub,
JK O’Donnell’s Irish Ale House downtown, Tilted Kilt
at Jefferson Pointe, or O’Sullivan’s on West Main Street!
Deer Park Pub is a great place to start if you are unsure
of where to get started...it is near the University of St.
Francis. Grab some of your lucky friends and go!

Welcome home
Ahna & Adam, Ryan & Laura, and Tammy!

Happy Birthday!
Notes from
Maintenance
Hopefully you do not need
any...but please remember
we do have ice melt available
to you in the office. Just
bring a container (NO
METAL) to the office and we
will fill it for you.
As temperatures warm up we
hope to see more of our furry
residents out and about! For
everyone’s safety please keep
in mind that they do need to
be leashed at all times, not
“staked”, and with you! Of
course, no one likes stepping
in the kind of eggs that they
lay...so please pick up every
time, right away. I’m sure
they will be happy to get out
just as much as we will enjoy
seeing them! Interested in
getting a pet? Give us a call
for details!

Matthew G, Ahna S, Lee H, Joyce C, Daniel L, Sarah P, Paula L,
Iva D, Janet L, Joanna P, Tim R, Marita K, Holly F, Emma R,
Aaron S, Lisa G, James F, Matt G, and Tom E.

You aren’t getting older.
You are just getting better.

Spring Cleaning!
This month I was introduced to a brand new thrift store in town,
The Treasure house. This large thrift store is located in Coldwater Crossing
next to Once Upon a Child. As a ministry of The Rescue Mission, Treasure
House does so much more than give you great deals. The Rescue Mission,
founded in 1903, is a faith-based, nonprofit organization providing
restorative care to men, women and children experiencing a homeless
crisis. The Mission is comprised of four ministries, or houses, that function
as communities of compassion. Their mission statements is: “To provide,
through the power of Jesus Christ, a home for the homeless, food for the
hungry, and hope for their future.” Treasure House raises funds, creates
training opportunities, and provides clothing and goods to help people
overcome homelessness. By donating to Treasure House, you help us
change lives right here in Fort Wayne. If you are looking to de-clutter while
doing your spring cleaning please keep them in mind! They are in need of
items such as clothing, shoes, furniture, household goods, linens, toys,
sporting goods, books, and media. For large or heavy donations schedule a
pickup at pickupmydonation.com. They are open Mon—Sat 9am –7pm.

A Quote from Chris
“Life is ten percent what happens to you and
ninety percent how you respond to it.”
-Lou Holtz

Spring is coming!
With the first day of spring approaching…
(March 20th) many of you are itching to start
planting! We have to admit that we are too. Call
the office today to reserve your plot by the barn.
We will till it for you, and mark it with your
apartment number. Also...please send in those
beautiful spring pictures of the property while
you are out and about! Message us on Facebook
or email them to us! The best spring picture will
be featured in April’s Newsletter.

“If you aren't a
fan of ham like
me, this is a
great alternative
at Easter.”

Pork Medallions in Mushroom
Marsala Cream Sauce
Serves 2
1 pork tenderloin, cut into 1-inch thick
medallions and lightly pounded
1/2 tsp coarse salt
1/4 tsp freshly ground black pepper
3 tbsp olive oil
3 tbsp unsalted butter
3 medium shallots, finely diced
12 oz cremini or button mushrooms, thin sliced
1 tbsp flour or cornstarch
1/2 cup dry Marsala or Sherry
1 cup chicken broth
1 tsp Dijon mustard
3 tbsp heavy cream
1/4 cup chopped fresh Italian parsley

Season the pork medallions on both sides with salt and pepper. Heat the olive
oil and 1 tablespoon of butter in a large non-stick sauté pan over high heat.
When the butter is melted and foaming, add half of the medallions and sear
until they're nicely browned, about 2 to 3 minutes per side. The pork should be
golden brown and slightly firm to the touch. Transfer to a plate and repeat
with the remaining pork.
Melt the remaining 2 tablespoons of butter in the pan. Add the shallots and
sauté for about 30 seconds, using a wooden spoon to scrape up any browned
bits from the bottom of the pan. Add the mushrooms, reduce the heat to medium-high and sauté until all of the liquid has evaporated and the mushrooms
are golden, about 3 minutes. Season with 1/2 teaspoon of salt, sprinkle with the
flour and add the sherry. Once the wine has almost completely evaporated, add
the chicken broth and reduce by half, about 3 minutes. Stir in the mustard,
cream and parsley, return the pork and any accumulated juices to the pan, and
cook, flipping the medallions once, until they're firm to the touch and still a
little pink in the middle, about 3 to 4 minutes.
To serve, place the medallions on a serving platter and spoon over the
mushroom marsala sauce with a final garnish of chopped parsley for show.
I like to serve this dish with buttered noodles or sautéed new potatoes.

Local Business
Corner

K B Photo

Kim Bailey Photography 260.410.0699
kbaileyphoto@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/KBPhotoFtWayne

Girl Scout Cookies are
available in the office until
March 10th!

Kim Bailey is a local professional
photographer, and I absolutely
love her portraits! Kim will be set up with live
bunnies near us at the Renew Store in Georgetown
March 19th from 10-1. She does great head shots, and
if you are into bunnies, or not, I recommend going!
It is $15 for three 4x6’s Or $25
for three 4x6’s, 5x7 and
4 wallets.
She is very patient and kind &
great around kids! If you can’t
make it keep her in mind for
your future family pictures!
We are long overdue and will
definitely be there!
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